Agenda

February 24th, 2015
11:00 AM
BK-111/112

1. Call to order
2. Flag Salute
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Public Forum
6. Communications
   Advisor’s Report
   Chief Justice’s Report
   Member Reports

7. Old Business
   A) Student Government notation (5 minutes)
      Presented by Eddie La Rosa and Diana Arana
      Legislation concerning the addition ASCC student government onto transcripts.
      Court to take a stance.
   B) Online Voting (5 minutes)
      Chief Justice Alejandra Lopez to introduce online voting update and demonstrate demo.
      Court to take a stance.
   C) Election Board Committees (5 min)
      Court to nominate and appoint future Presidential and Trustee Board elections committees.

8. New Business
   A) SB14-074: Student Affairs Assistants Legislation (5 Minutes)
      Court to be updated with Senate legislation concerning the resignations of the ASCC President and Vice President from the Students Affairs Assistant positions.

9. Announcements:
   A. Senate Meeting / Feb. 25th / 2pm / BK 111
   B. Cabinet meeting / March 2nd / 2 pm /BK 111
   C. ICC Meeting | February 26 | 11AM | BK-111/112
   D. Black History Celebration | February 26 | 6PM

10. Adjournment